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Plattrmouth, last Wednesday, as hia to the hospital, but their visit onlyj
guests at a play, and afterward, dur-
ing

required another the one which'Uiimn DepartmGlSt the wait for the night passenger, wp.s made last Moudas. The many
entertained them at his home in the friends of Mrs. Morrison are hopeful'
county seat. They were all present that she will find improvement thru

Exclusively for The Journal. and enjoyed the delightful time af her trips to the Omaha specialists
s 1

Prepared forded them us guests of Mr. Ward. and soon regain her health. it-- vwi't,mMWfffi.wmmwffs:'Mt x w
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SER VICE

is a word you often see in advertising
with many it is only word here it is

an actual fact. Service means to us just
what it means to you. Service is some-
thing we practice as sincerely as we
preach.

auk of Uniora

Purchase your aprons
Methodist bazaar November
the Farmers store.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodds, of
were guests at the home of
Mrs. Hue Trans for a few

UNION, NEB.

at the
15th, at

Lincoln.
Mr. and

days the'
last of the week.

F. K. Freeman, of east of the city,
is enrolled us a new reader of the
S; Journal, which paper
will make regular visits to his home
in the future.

Mrs. l;.cker. known to everyone
as Grandma Decker, departed la.;t
v. ck for Plattsmouth, where she
will visit fa. the winter at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. M. B. Allison.

John Sheffield, who is employed
on a road in Kansas as a brakeman,
was a visitor ut his home in Union
over Sur.day. returning the first of
:'; week to resume his work, fol-

lowing the brief visit with his fam-
ily.

Miss Lydia Clark, the efficient
postmistress at Union, spent the
we k end at the home of her friend.
Miss Mary Becker, at her country
home, and pronounced her hostess
and family most excellent enter-
tainers.

John Clarence has just completed
the picking of his corn, and found
the yield very satisfactory and the
quality good. He was well pleased,
especially when the summer condit-
ion"" were taken into account.

The youiig man who has been
working for Carl Nickels near this
ph.ee, aisu-tin- i" the gathering of
his corn crop, has completed his
work, and departed last Sunday ev-
ening for his home in Missouri.

Union Pcstoffice Mail Schedule.
NORTH.

Arrival Departure
G:00 a. in. 6:00 p. m.
2:35 p. m.
9:30 p. m.

9:35 a.

a

2:35 p. m.
9:30 a. m.

Lincoln Branch
m. 3:15 p. m.

LYDA CLARK P. M.

MEW LOCATION

YOURS FOR THE
FRANK BOGGS -:- - -:- -
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Gus Splitt was a business visitor
in Union last Monday from his home
i.t:t ."uwrray.

Rev. J. H. Taylor was a visitor in
Neoraska City last Tuesday, where
he was looking after some business
matters for a short time.

Mrs. J. II. Rhuinan. of Eagle, who
has been visiting in Union, a guest
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
W. K. Reynolds, returned to her
home the first of the week.

Lemuel Barrett, who is attending
the State University at Lincoln, was
a visitor at the home of his parents
over Sunday, returning to .resume
his studies Monday morning.

Attorney C. H. Taylor telephoned
last Monday his intention of coming
to Union for a short visit with his
mother and sisters, and to look af-
ter some business during the week.
C'a! is living in Omaha now.

Leonard Maybee. of South Omaha
arrived in Union last. Monday morn-
ing via the Missouri Pacil'c and vis-
ited for several days at the home of
his friends. Mr. and Mrs. Jo?ep!i
Woods, who live east of town.

Misses bee Garrison, who is tak-
ing literature at the State Univer-
sity at Lincoln, and Miss Edith
Frans. who is attending a business
college in the same city, were week-
end visitors in Union, returning to
resume their studies Monday morn-
ing.

Lloyd Yonkers, who is assist inr
in i. he gathering of corn at the home
of his father, Winfield Yonkers, was
a visitor at Plattsmouth over Sun-
day, being accompanied by Mrs.
Yonkers. who remained while Lloyd
returned last Monday morning to
continue his work here.

Mrs. Mary Taylor, who has been
making her home at University
Place, where her daughter. Miss
Rachel, has been attending the high
school, in company with her daugh-
ter, were visiting in Union over
Sunday, returning to her temporary
home in University Place Monday
morning.

Frank Boggs' Restaurant
and Lunch Counter

Short Orders a Specialty

We Keep Open Until Midnight
In the Modern Woodman Building Also Operating Lunch

Counter and Hotel near the Depot

BEST

01 SggjgN
Kitchen Comfort

wife or daughter appreciates kitchenYOUR the same as you do the conveniences in
your store or office. Walls and ceiling that are

usily cleaned, make a sweet, sanitary kitchen.
This result is so easily secured by applying

'pmelibodlRbard
Lxcels for WaUs. Geilings and Partition

Repair Alter eliacu or Kew Kiuk

It mi y b minted or calcimined any color. nel nails direct to
the framework or right over the wall. You can do the work
yourself, if yon choose. 1 nil direction are imJuded with
every bundle. Cornell-Wood-Boar- d i ithout tin equal for
covering the walls, ceilings end partitions cf KtsiJence.Oarages, Kara Houses. DdiryBarna.Churehes. Store. 1 heater.Schools, etc Won't warp, crack, split or buckle.

SERVICE

UNION, NEBR.

Si fcvVV

E Easy to IMt Ur Af

Come in and let us show yoo Cornell-Wood-Boa- rd samples
and explain the rtwny practical ways in which you can hm it.

Frans Bros. Lumber
Phone 69-- A

(ml

00
Union, Nebr.

v.. .. - i -
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Miss Elizabeth Ralo was a visitor
at her home in Lincoln during the
short vacation last week.

One of the state hank examiners
was at Union last Monday and found
the Hank of Union in the best of
condition.

Miss Grace Bogenrief, one of tho
teachers at the Union schools, was a
visitor at the home of her parents in
Elm wood over last Sunday.

Mrs. Y A. Cleghorn, of Louis-
ville was a visitor in Union on last
Sunday, being a guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. I.. G. Todd tor a
few days.

Miss Nettie MeCarroll, who is at-

tending school at Peru, was a visitor
in Union over Sunday and Monday,
returning to her btudies last Monday
evening.

Mrs. E. W. McMullen and little
daughter were passengers to Ne-

braska City last Monday, where
they enjoyed a visit at the home of
her mother. Mrs. V. J.

Mrs. Kov Yonker, of
who has been visiting
time at the home of

Hoffman.

John Clarence and wife,
to her home the first of the

Plattsmouth,
for a short
her parents.

ret
week.

S. C. Hathaway, who is making
his home at Lincoln, came down to
Union i .r a short visit last Sunday,
and on (he day following went to
r.'ehawka. where ho is picking corn
for Charles Schwab.

Charles Uaxtou. of Webb City.
Mo., who hi's boon engaged with J.
II. Miller, west of town, assisting ii
pickinc corn, which they completed
last Saturday iTiinu. departed for
his home in the south last Monday
morning.

Thomas Hamilton, of near 'Wyom-
ing, was a business visitor in Uni;n
last Monday morning for a short
time, coaling to loo of tor route
busi'.u-s- matters, and returning on
the morning train o.tr the Mis.-.our- i

Pacific.
Ohadiah Vest, a brother of Henry

Ve.-- t. is pkkivt; corn on the farm f
Lee Karris, and has much left . t to
be re
livar. Ma.,
I'nion to
corn in thi

H. A. Ward
of last week at

timed

i. .Mr. V' t from Up-
land rorui's every oar to

t in ihe gathering of
s community.

p"r. tie latter !.""
tho homo of !;i-- i p:

eats in Pluttr-mouth- . erij.'.vin:: t'
brief vacation troai his school wor'.i
occasioned by the schools heinu
closed to allow the teachers to at-

tend the state convention.
Al 1'T.tbaway. who has been mak-

ing bis home near Dorchftcr
tho pas: thre year.-- . returned
t'nrm a short tit atr and enirar1 1

with Lee Karri- - o assist in picking
the corn mm of Mr. Karris i:i co ny

with Obad'ah Vest, wiio i.i al-- o

working there.
Rev. W. A. Taylor will In! 1 ser-

vices at Wabash next Sundly. He
will bo aceonipanied by Mrs. Taylor
if the is well enough to make Jb.o
trip. Mrs. Taylor has been very sic!;
at her home for some time past, bur
is reported as luincr somewhat im-
proved, with indications of contin-
ued advancement.

W.' If. Porter, who had a sale a
short time since, was agreeably sur-
prised at the way the Roods ho had
to sell went. At the cnncla.-io- .f

the sale. which was conduced by
Col. W. R. Young, it was found thai
tho sale had segregated almost titty

c-i-it mero than he thought i!
would. The amounted to some-
thing over Sri.lOO.OO and Mr. Porter
was very well satisfied.

Is Dain a Good Easiness
Prank Ito.s. who has be n jr-j-

ting t!i!ns ready for winter at bis
rew restaurant. on upper Main
trcct. has just built a vestibule in

fr;nt of the restaurant door to pro-
tect t Is room from the cold blasts
lori-- e ihe winter. Mr. longs is

an cxcellant man in the restaurant
business and well earns the good
business he is enjoyinir. P.tsid.-- s the
uptown restaurant which he is con-
ducting. Mr. Boggs al-- o operates
the Union hotel near the Missouri
Pacific station, whore he is equipped
to take care of the needs of the trav-
eling public.

Will Make Hcir.e in West
Among those who have purchased

land in tho west and will make thoir
home there the coming year, are
Carl and Ray Cross, sons of J. I).
Cross the manager of the Farmers
Union store in Union. I). A. Eaton.
Joseph Everett and George Shrader.
as well as K. W. Young and family,
who have been in the west this f ill
looking after the sowing nf winter
wheat upon their land. This west-
ern foyer is making inroads on
some i tne best citizens oi tins com-
munity and the loss of the half doz-
en or more enumerated above will
be plainly noticeable, but the gain
to the community in which they lo-

cate (which is near the town of
Arriba. Colorado) will be a marked
one as well. The Journal Joips with
their many friends here in wishing
these emigrants abundant prosper-
ity, and in a number of instances the
paper will visit them with semi-weekl- y

regularity, keeping them in- -

j formed on the current happenings in
old C ass county.
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Makes Good Record
Henry Vest, who has just complet-

ed the picking of the corn crop on
the farm of Fred Clark has made a
good record, having husked 1191
bushels in fourteen days besides at-

tending to the chores sMjout the
farm. As he was getting a dime per
bushel he averaged $S.Su per day.
This Inks like doing pretty good.
Having completed tfie contract at
the farm of Mr. Clark, he will begin
immediately upon another contract
at the home of A. Ashlock northeast
of town.

Entertsined Faculty Lavt Week
Professor E. A. Ward of the Union

schools, had the remainder of the
teachers comprising the faculty of
the local schools at hi3 home town.

That Jn.p. Bazaar and Dinner
The ladies of the Baptist church

are still putting forth every effort
for the making of their annual
Thanksgiving dinner a success. This
N to b held in conjunction with the
Jup bazaar which the ladies have
in hand. They will have a largo
quantity of Japan ware, consisting
of paintings, embroidery, wood carv-
ing and other varieties, and which
will be on sale during the day of
the dinner Thursday, Nov. 27th.

Will Hold Sale Soon
Jack Chalfant, who has been farm-

ing ne;:r tin's city, but has conclud-
ed to discontinue tilling the soil in
Nebraska, having purchased some
three quarter sections of land near
Arriba, Colorado, where he has al-
ready sown ;?2( acres to wheat, will
move to the west in the spring to
make his home. He has decided to
hold a sale on Saturday. December
0th. at which time he will offer his
farming utensils and stock, consist-
ing of horses, mules, cattle and hogs,
at public sale on his farm near this
place. Watch these columns for
further announcement of this sale.
Also, large posters will be circulat-
ed Mating the goods to be offtred as
the time approaches. Mr. Chalfant
has some excellent implements and
stock to offer and the attendance at
his closing out sale will doubtless be
exceptionally large.

Spent Week-En- d in Omilia
Messrs. Ralph Davis. Kemp Frans,

Lies La Kiie and Kmmott Morton de-
parted last Saturday evening for
Omaha. where they spent the day
Sund.-.-y well a, attending the tx-lelL- nt

play at the Prandeis theatre
Saturday night. They returned home
on the late train Sunday night.

ArcoTnpar.vcd Sister to Hospital
La:-- Monday ovetiinir Mrs. A. D.

iCrut-.- departed for Omaha, beinc
joined at Murray by Ira Queen and
wife, ai'd the trio went to Omaha,
where Mrs. (ueo:i entered Cue hos-
pital for treatment and a probable

j oi erat ion. kopir.g that her health,
i which has been very poor of late,
jtaey be reslor-v- l through tin's metk-- J

od. They accompanied to the
'

l by Dr. Prendel. who has
.been their family physician.

Former Union IIa:t Dies
Word was of tho death

of 'ecil Harri---- . formerly of this city
at a hospital in Iowa City. Iowa,
where ho was reodviug treatment af-

ter having returned from overseas
service. Mr. Harris will be remem-
bered as hr.vin- - been ntraged in the
pharmacy of C W. Keedy. during the
time ho upm!? his home in this city.
P stems that tho young man was
- !.-- a furlough, ia tho hope that
!.;; health would improve, but. after
wards was taken back to the hos
: :'! where bo subsequently died.
:! has a !o-- t of friends in Union
. !: j iii'iurii Lis untimely death.
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ITrthcdkt ladies Earaar
ri.e arrangements for the holding
the bazaar by the ladies of tin
thadisf church, which will be heh
tho store- of the Farmers Union

S.1 tenia v. November loth, are
ut completed. and an excellent

arrav of wares will be on sale. To
fhoM who are looking' for something
cx'-eiliii- t for Stinduv dinner the fed
lowing (lav. we would say. come out
and see wiiat tho ladies hav to of
fer, '''here will be cakes, pies am
ovor tiling good to eat, and all pre
pared. You will be assisting in
good cause as well.

Met With Mrs. L. F. Fitch
Last Saturday the huKes of the

W. C. T. IT. met at the hoine of
Mrs. L. F. Fitch, one of their sister
mem hers, where they had a very
excellent time, a therr program coin- -
prised the study of a very interest
ing subject. After the conclusion of
the lesson, a sociable time was en
joyed. This was followed by a do
lightful luncheon, and upon depart
ing all declared Mrs. Fitch one of
the best of entertainers.

3Tot Yet Over Effects of Fall
Rev. and Mrs. L. Morrison were

passengers to Omaha last Monday,
where they were visitors at the hos-
pital, going to consult a specialist
rogarding the condition of Mrs. Mor-
rison, 'who sustained injuries some
time ago when she fell, and from
tho effects of which she has never
fully recovered. On her return from
a visit at the home of her sister at
Tam :i. Iowa, she was met in Oma-
ha hv Rev. Morrison and they went

Oh as. L Graves
Attorney-at-La- w

Union Bank Building

UNION, NEBRASKA

a complete general line of

Staple
Merchandise

When in need of anything
call on

A. L. 13EKE!R,
Union, Nebraska

Is Showing Some Improvement
Miss Rachel Kendall, who has

been at the sanitarium for some time,
where she was receiving treatment
for rheumatism, and whose condition
was so serious tiiat she could not be!
taken from her bed, has so far re-
covered as to be able to place her
foot on the floor, and it Is earnestly
hoped that before long further pro-
gress toward recovery may be

F.ain Interfered with Services
Last Sunday was a trying one on

the churches and other institutions
which were expecting crowds to at-

tend their meetings. The rainfall
was almost continuous from Saturday
evening until away into the night
Sunday. At the Baptist church there
were no services at all, and at the
Methodist church there was present
but a very small representation of
the Hible school and the Intermediate
league. Due to the rain preventing
holding the services at the Baptist
church, the special topic which was
to have been discussed by the pas-
tor, Rev. J. B. Taylor, will be dis-
cussed next Sunday. The subject ot
this special sermon is "Hell," and
it promises to be one of much inter-
est. Better go hear the matter dis-

cussed next Sunday and get some
light on a very dark subject.

Accepts Overland Agency
Robert Willis, the owner of

Willis garage. has accepted
the
the

agency for the sale of the output of
the Overland motor company's fac
tory in this vicinity. His agency
covers the sale of cars anywhere he
can find a customer, except within
the corporate limits of a town where
there is another authorized dealer.
Mr. Willis has brought down from
Omaha a new "Baby" Overland, the
name appropriately applied to the
new Light 4 being put out by the
Overland factory. He has the car
on exhibition in his sales room and
it is a beauty and looks like it will
do more than is claimed for it

Hakes laughter Elegant Present
Miss Ora Clark, who is attending

the State UniversUy at Lincoln, and
who is taking a course in music, was
a visitor at her home in Union last
Sundav. coming down to spend the
week end with her family. Her fath-
er and Fred Clark were visitors in
Omaha last Saturday, where the
father made the purchase of a fine
new cornet for his daughter's use in
her studies, and which cost the neat
sum of fl2;. The instrument is a
beauty, and will be a great aid to
the young lady in the pursuit of her
musical education.

A
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Just Back from the West
W. l'ropst and Frank Vallery,
have been in the west for the
week or more, driving through

in an auto, arrived home last Sun
day evening. They drove to Arriba
Colorado, and a number of other
points on the Rock Island and Union
Pacific, as well as visiting at ray
and Akron. Colorado, on the Bur-
lington, thence back home via Im
perial and Grant, and reached home
home just ahead of the big storm
hat struck t!Te west Sunday night.

They were well pleased with their
trip and declare they saw many in
terestinc sights. W. K. Propst, of
near Murray, came down with them
from there, and was looking after
some business matters here Monday
forenoon.

Reported as Some Better
Mrs. Lena Chalfant, mother of

Jack Chalfant. who has ben sick at
her home in Union for some time,
and whose condition was very ser-
ious, is reported as being consider-
ably improved and indications point
to her continued improvement.

Making a Long Auto Trip
Last Monday Bert Lewis and his

family, consisting of wife and seven
children, were visitors in Union for
the day, stopping here while waiting
for the roads to dry up from Sun
day's rain, and taking advantage of
the opportunity afforded of having
their car repaired, it being slightly
out of commission. They were driv-
ing a Dort and seemed highly pleas-
ed with its performance under try-
ing road conditions. They are en
route from Devils Lake, North Da-

kota, to Brownville, Texas, which is
near the Gulf and will afford a wel-
come change from the cold tempera-
tures that will soon bo prevailing in
the vicinity of their former north-
ern home. They expect to make their
future home in the south and will
engage in farming.

You Name Stock Why Not Farm?
It is becoming more and more

common for farms to have a particu
lar name to be used on letterheads
or other stationery, as well as sliown
on a sign at the farm entrance or
other suitable location. Many peo

on letterheads and bills

bought from such and such
farm, and, if quality of
,inf.t maintained lanuti

farmer whether farm had
end this true

THE BIG ON12 VAS FED

Avalon Farms HOG-TON- E
Liquid Hog Conditioner. Fattentr and Vorm Remoter

THE RUNT WASNT
THEY both started life the same time nnd we5ght. They were

the same feed under the same conditions - with one excep-
tion. The one j?ot his regular dose of AVALON FARMS HOG-TONL-t-

Liquid Hog Tonic, Conditioner and Fottener and the runt ciidu'L

The bia one the kind that tops mar-
kets and brings big profits the pockets
of the hog raiser. The cost more to
raise than he r bring in the mar-
ket. And the difference was brought
nbout by 20 certs worth of AVALON
FARMS HOG-TON- E. HOG-TON- E

puts new life hogs mokes them eat
more and grow fat amazing rate.

helps theca to combat disease and

FOR SALE BY

F. G. & CO.,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

ial name for a farm, if good selec-
tion is made, gives it an entirely
different distinction from name
and is more easily remembered by
the average person.

Then, too, there is a satisfaction
in having your farm known around
the neighborhood by the name you
have selected and naturally prefer.
This is more desirable than having
referred to as the "old Smith farm"
or some other name probably refer-
ring to some previous owner who
may have been dead number of
years.

It costs nothing to name farm
and very little to erect a sign con-
taining the name, the owner's name
and any specialty which the farm
produces, such as a particular breed
of stock or variety of crops.

Then for a trifle more you can
have stationery printed task the
Journal man next time you see him
for prices) containing the name of
your farm and such other informa-
tion as you wish to convey.

Here is good Job for you during
your next spare time. Why not de-

cide upon an appropriate name for
your farm, make suitable sign
containing and erect at a spot
where all who pass can it?

Union Public School Notes
The primary room took advantage

of State Fire Prevention day and
really feel they learned how to pre-
vent fires.

Those neither absent nor tardy
in the primary room during the
month of October are Gladys Bur-be- e,

Irene Chalfant, Marcella Mc-- i
Oninn Wnrron Pnarclor I

Mrs' '',,ktHakes.' Margaret An-i1?'c- --

derson. Dorothy Clark. Reba Farrie. Dovey
ceil Nickels

Marie Shelheld.
The Fourth grade has memorized

The Ulage Blacksmith and are
making illustrated booklets.

The Third grade has finished the
study "Hiawatha's Childhood."

Those neither absent nor tardy
this quarter were Beulah Clark, Dor
othy Pell, John Ervin, Benjamin
Anderson. Leonard Burbee, Cecil Mi- -
day, Helen Fahrlander. Chester Cog--
dill. Ravniond Irvi.i and Bruce Heck-
ler.

Those in the Fifth and Sixth
grades who were neither absent nor
tardy are Sara Upton. George Stine,
Elmer Fahrlander. Maggie Reeves,

Burbee. Clifford Cogdill. Le-on- a

Keckler, Melvin Todd. Marvin
Garrison, Clyde Porter and Roy Gar-ren- s.

Madge Cheney has been absent
frotn school on account of being

Miss Crozier, Miss Anderson and
Miss Alhusen were entertained at
birthday dinner at Cheney's, given
in honor of their daughter, Harriett,

celebrated her eleventh birth
day. pleasant evening was spent
by all.

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
The blackboard in the assembly

room this week contains the follow-
ing important quotation. "Help your-
self by helping others."

Fern Deles Dernier is back in
school again.

Mr. Flovd Bourlier. Nebraska
City guest of A. Ward over
Sunday and one day last week be-

tween
SENIOR NOTES

Maggie Swan is back in school this
week. She is anxious for her collar
hone get well so that she can play
basket ball again soon.

The girls' basket ball team has
game scheduled with Louisville for

! November 25th.
The Glee club is organized and

will meet on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days the future.

The American History class wrote
! essays on "What Part America Took

pie think that this is oi nuv-"-;i- n
tne war" and "What the Signing

lace. Farmers who have tried the,"1 Tcnnr.. thia ..t.
plan, however, report that It "a i Seniors, few other students
matter of good business for them membcrs of the High school
especially when they are engaged i m J,1,"0 otored P,attsmouth one
raising pure bred stock oi specai . , t k to attend the
varieties of crops which are soia ior picture "The Heart
seed. Customers become famil- - theatre.
iar with the farm name from

and
seeing

arc Afterwards they were entertained at
it

. a.V.nnltv MT. warn a iiuiuc ouu ""apt to mention euc to delicious feed before returning
that their seed or breeding stocK
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nam" or not,
certain extent. Many people find it an essay on " Monday

.lifficult to remember names. A spec- - u: akui c 6- -- -

minate the worms that ore the hr.,T reis-
er's tfrea'est f to protit u Spleni; ! for
pregnant sows helps to produce

sturdier pigs. lmc in the st.rc
te!l us the nuintx-- r of your herd nm!
will give yoi eriouRh HOG-TO- nj
trr-utt- your h'C3 dnys. You dun t
fave us a perny rov. If the
th2 HOG-TO- K treatment frel lusant- -
fy you, tt wiU cowt you utumi

Freshie girls got out of all the
exams.

SOPHOMORK N'KWS
All the Sophies are back in school

asain after four days of glorious va-

cation that is it was vacation for
most of us.

Some members of the class visit
friends in Nebraska City.

The Seniors went to I'lattsmouih
last Wednesday evening to see 'Tin-Hear- t

of Humanity," and we -a- fterwards

learned that Nina Dukes w:is
one of the happy party. She certain-
ly must be an extraordinary Sophie,
is all we can s;.y.

ENTERTAINS TOR VISITOR

Fr'm Wednesday's Pally.
Tdrs. Frank J. Morgan entertain-

ed very delightfully at her home .a
North Sixth street, yesterday aite.--noo-

in honor of Mrs. ('. K. Wescott.
.if Los Angeles, California, who
visiting in the city and is soon to
(epart for her home.

The afternoon was spent
conversation and plying
needle. f:o a most
three course luncheon w;:s

the hostess assisted by

socia:
the busy
tcmptie

rvc-- Ly

Miss
Murphy. The table appointmeins
were very pretty, the color scheme
being in pink with pink roses and
pink candles. Covers were laid for
Mrs. Swift, Mrs. C. K. Wescott, Mr:.
C. C. Wescott, Mrs. K. II. Wescott.
Mrs. William Baird. Mrs. T. II. Pol- -

Roddy. Justin Mr5i- - Wil,'s- -

Wiles. Mrs. H. N. ami Mrs. F.
Donald Harris, i and Gobelman.

of
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The guests all declared it was o-i- c

of the most enjoyable social event.;
of the season.

THE WEIGHT OF RESULTS

If you read some weighty claim,
you always ask, "Do any result-prov- e

this claim?" Because only re-

sults afford the proof. Triner's Amer-

ican Elixir of Bitter Wine is t he-bes-t

remedy for all stomach trou-

bles. That is our claim. And lure
are the results: "Weston, Neb., Aug.

24. 1919. Triner's American Elixir
of Bitter Wine is the best stomach
remedy. It acts wonderfully. .

Pacula." Triner's Angelica Bitter
Tonic is unequaled as a restorer of
vitality and energy. Read the ri-lowin- g:

"Ballston Spa. N. Y.. Ann.
19. 1919. Triner's Angelica is ex

cellent. It helps digestion, give-healt- hy

sleep and invigorates the
blood. My wife has suffered from
colds for 7 years, but now Triner's
Angelica helped her. Mich. MilbT."
Every druggist has these remedies
in stock. They also mean the best
preparedness against influenza.

Triner Company. i:'.;!:!-4- o Sooth
Ashland Avenue. Chicago, lllinoii.
(C'uyrfKht. 1 r 1 r. ! .Ins. Tnii'i- - Ck.i

Never can tell when you'll mash a
finger or suffer a cut. bruise, burn
or scald. Be prepared. Thousands
rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil.
Your druggist sells it. 30c and
60c.

Constipation causes headache, in-

digestion, dizziness, drowsiness. For
a mild, opening medicine, use Doan's
Regulets. 30c at all stores.

DELCO-LIGH- T

Fewer
Will jive your family all of the
benefits of a cheerful, modern
home.

ISY ROSENTHAL.
Tel. D. 5093 Omaha, Neb.

I


